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Because of Knockout Sock George Chaney Is Being Touted as a Championship Contended
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CLEVERNESS WITHOUT
PUNCH INSUFFICIENT

TO WIN RING CROWN
Boer JFiti IPaJop Lifce George Chaney Has Better

Chance of Annexing Boxing Championship Than

One With Cleverness of Johnny Dundee

ny HOIIKKT V. MAXWELli
Sport Editor Erenlng Tuhlle Ledger

is n big asset In boxing, but it Is seldom thn: n
CLEVERNESS clever person who docs not ponws the old

wallop is eer-- wearing the championship crown and basking in the
sunlight of luxury. It tnkos a gent with n hard sock In one or both mitts to

rab off the dough these days.
Foi that reason Oeorge Chaney, o Baltimore, who meets Johnny Dundee

at Shibe Park tonight, Is a popular boxer and touted as a championship con-

tender. He Is iflrt the cleverest boxer In the world, but when It comes to

hitting with his left mauler he Is In a class by himself. George has been going

good this year, scoring a dozen knockouts and wiping out nn old defeat. He

outpointed Joe Tlplltz n few weeks ago In a return match. Joe rocked George

to sleep In the first meeting, thereby setting him back several points.
Chancv has been knocking 'cm for round trips for the Inst six years. Ai

a featherweight he cleaned up the entire division with the exception of Kit-ban-

and he boxed Johnny for the championship in 11)10. He was knocked

cookoo In two rounds, nnd after that became larger and stronger and entered

the lightweight class. A couple of year ago he was In top form, regarded

as the best lightweight in the enuntrj with the exception of Leonard, lie
was matched to meet Lew Tendlcr and Lew caressed lrtm on the chin in the

first round. .

Now he Is back again. Chaney Is one boxer who does not mind the tips

and downs. He still has the kick in his left and can end any fight if he con-

nects with the whiskers properly. Therefore, his bnttlc with Dundee tonight
should be a good one. I'erhups Johnny has gone back nnd perhaps he hnmi t.
At any rnte. he will have to go at top speed to keep away from the sudden

slumber, because a gin with the haymaker is always dangerous.
Had Chancv been boxing Leonard that night in New York instead of

Ritchie Mitchell", nnd had he put over the same slam on the chin, Ucnny never

would have taken his hip off the canvas until after the count of ten. There-Cor-

George is dangerous at all times.

IS WAS laid before, cleverness helps a great deal, but not enough

to stand out in the golden shower which falls around champions.

Wallop Chief Forte in Winning Titles
McFARLAND was one of the shiftiest lightweights we ever have

PACKET he never won a title. Mike Gibbons never could sock very well

nnd he missed the middleweight crown. Bottling Levinsky could outbox any

heavvwelght. but lark of a finishing clout kept him out of the .elect circle.

The same goes for Billy MIske and Carpcntlcr. They have everything except

Jack Dempsev never was considered seriously until he finished Fred
Fulton In eighteen seconds and then waded through the other heavj weights,

scoring a long string of knockouts. His punching made him champion not

his cleverness. No matter how awkward a fighter may be, If he can hit He

gains respert nnd popularity.
One night Kid McCov. who wn- - known as n very shifty, brainy, clever,

smart boxer, met a et-u- n named Jack McCormick. The Kid was taking
things ensv and nodding to friends In the audience when Jack started one

from the floor. swihed it through th air and landed flush on McCoy s chin.

The battle was over and the Kid wa carried out. Al McCoyno relntlon

of the famous Kid put over a lucky one nnd won the middleweight champion-

ship from George Chip. And there are many other similar cases

Bcnirv Leonard wax not much of n drawing card until he started to

knock out' his opponents, nnd when he started he didn't end until he won the

championship. Lew Tendlcr scored a few knockouts and became one of the

greatest drnwlng enrds in the country. In the meantime, Johnny Dundee,

who can't hit hard, is trailing along on the outside, despite the, fact he Is the

fastest null cleverest man in his division. .

Therefore, It will be interesting to wntch Chancy tonight against tn
Scotch-Wo- George has the wallop and JohnDy has the cleverness. Twenty
punches delivered bv Duudee nro not so effective ns one sock from Chaney.

One man will do all of the work and the other will wait for an opening to

land a slumber slam. Nothing could be more exciting than that.
Another bout will intromit c Willie Jackson, who, until he knocked out

Dundee with a punch in the first round, never was given a tumble. "W illi"
West nnd said to be a ter-

rific
mwts Jlmmv Hnnlou, a sock slammer from the

hitter, 'it is seldom thnt four such men are seen In the same performance.

WtOXrXO is the biggest sport in the

;ir,,t in the mutches,
Tendler mix it up Philadelphia icill
World Series were played here.

Hard to Pick Winner in Open Golf
the United State open golf championship starts In Washington

WHEN there is like' to be plenty of excitement. Jock Hutchison

will be there to do his best to repent hli glorious triumph nbroad, and so will

all of the other leading golfers of this country. Some 204 have entered and

the quallfving rounds will bo played tomorrow and Wednesday.
Picking n winner in an event of this kind is not what could be called a

lead-pip- o cinch Many believe Hutchison will come through, but the odds

on hlin are nbout 25 to 1. Willie Ogg. winner of the Shawnee tourney, has
received hardly any consideration, while the three foreigners Mitchell, Duncan

and Klrkwood are being boosted on all sides. One of this trio is expected

to win, but expectations menn nothing In golf.
Duncan's wonderful work at Shawnee, after playing mediocre, minus

golf at the start, has caused a lot of talk George turned In a snappy ,"() for

one round, running up the staggering total of 11 on one holt- - After that
he got both feet on the ground nnd finished in n tie for second place Both

Duncan and Mitchell showed they could play a terrible game at times, while

on other occasions rise to supreme heights. They have been weak on the
grsens, but when they get going they will be tough birds to bent.

Klrkwood plays marvelous golf nnd is quite steady. He has done well

In every tournament since lenvlng Australia and wemi to be In top form.
Jim Barnes, Walter Hagan, Leo Diegel, Jack Burke and Emmctt French

am a few of our pros who will be on the job. Ilagnn is hitting the ball with
his old-ti- skill and his pitch shots are marvels of accuracy, but his putting
U very much on the blink. Walter should be right at the top of the field.

J. Wood Piatt will be among the amateurs nnd much Is expected of him.
Evans, Ouimet, Bobby Jones and Jesn-- Guilford, who recently bent Ouliiiet

for the Massachusetts title, also have sent in their entries.

thirty-tw- o best soorers on Tuesday and Wrilnendav it ill

qualify, and after that two days will be spent determinant one
ioinner and sixty-thre- e losers.

"Loon" Tourney on at North Hills
ETIQUETTE with reterse English will be the featuie of a

GOLF to be held nt North Hills on Tuesday, Jul? 20 One of those
"loon" tourncjs, now famous throughout the United Stntt's. will In- - put on.
nnd it looks like something renl and regular The object is to determine the
kind of disposition and temperament of every player in the club.

However, the rules nnd regulations tell nil about the event Have a look:
"The event shall be played in squads of either ten or liftcpn men each

Btjnad to have a cnptaln appointed by the committee, who shall keep track
of each hole. The squad tees off on the first tec and the entire squad plays
tho hole together. The man having the poorest score is eliminated on the
first hole, and the man having the poorest score ou the second hole Is elim-
inated, etc., until there it one man left, who will he the winner of his quad.

In case two or more tie with the poorest score on a hole, they simply piny on
until one is eliminated.

"All rules of golf must be strictly observed, but it Is requested that none
of the known ethics of golf be observed in any manner; in other words, It will
be quite all right for you to give the player about to make a shot a real rasp-

berry nt any time your conscience dictates. The only thing you must not do

Is to Interfere with the player's stance or swing.
"When the sqund winners are determined they shall Immediately return

to No. 1 tee. and the winners of the different squads then play off the event
In the snme manner as outlined above.

4t A FTEli a player is eliminated he limply touts the gallery and
uses his ingenuity nnd imagination to develop tray nnd mrnnt

of destroying the mental equilibrium of those ichn are still in the
game,"

ropuright, 1011. bv PuMfc l.edotr Co.r Boots and Saddle

Bewell Combs, Oriole, Kddle Blcken-backe- r
might he the order of finishes

In the Belle I!e Hundinip at Windsor
today. Rewell Combs takes off weight,
while Itlekenbncker carries 1LM pounds,
lilackle Dan likes a greater distance.
Horses well placed in ntner races are:
First. Nonleric, uora w tinmen I

Autumn; second, Dladema, Second
Thoughts, Helen Rodger ; third, Kama,
Sudor. Myrtle Crown : fifth, the Porter,
Muttlkln, .Tim Daisy; Mxth. Flamo,
Harry Burgoyne, Dnrnley; seventh, J.
0. Stone, Benevolent, Lucy Kate.

At Empire City First race, JCennttn,
Lady Mother, Itose flrlgndu; second,
Pickwick, Old Dad. Pnduu : third,
Turnabout, P. JP. Barnum Princess
TlaMilAM fttiwtfi Vllrt Tin nil TrtVt4
J. AlrUUta .vu t.w u"i' sjv mvj w.

P Pool, Of, Jo) fifth, Bailing Alopny
H tv ' ' '1

country today. There is mom
and by the time Leonard ana

be like the olden days when

i

Stockpln, Sweepy ; shth, Current
Events. Luckyfield. Fringe.

The Snrntoga Cnp Is th ndt of annual
Sua feoturer !' nan it first running In
isrt'i. In 1012 tie" distance w.ie permancntlt
flxed at one aillp and six furlongs.

wot. the ra'e In 1010 and 1020
and last ar .stabllshed " new record of
2 88 for the distance The ellglbles for
this ear Includ (lfty-il- x entrln, Hlacli
Pervont. Iiuay nigral .anc ie. ram
Jones. Audacious Kth'l Oray. Exterminator
.ni 0n wtch are among the eligible.

frank Ilullock. th( Australian Jockey, on
Saturday ecu I'd the world's record by rid-
ing he Mx winners of the six races In which
he had mounts at the Sandown race course,
Bujfr Sherry

L. A. Caaaldy. general manager of the
Maryland State Fair, announced some m- -

to lie made at the Laurel coursqCrotemenH opening of the fall meeting The
grandstand will be extended and the mutuel
department enlarged but the most notewor.
th' changes will be the Installation of sani-
tary drinking fountains at various points
about the lawn and stand, the erection of
blsAcheri nar me seven-iurion- g pole large
enough to gtCoommodAt about lOO stable
band and iha Introduction AT m. lnnJtnru
vowsr IIb tUIVMUiln'tftlnj eMujj,

YANKS AND INDIANS

ONE GAME APART

Races in Both Leagues Aro Get
ting Tighter, With

Difference in National

A'S ON THE SLIDING BOARD

That old race In the American Lengue
is getting to be a humdinger. The
week-en- d survey reveals the fact that
this morning one full game separates
the world's champion Cleveland from
the New York Yankees. Ench scored
a win on Saturday, but yesterday Trls
nnd his team suffered n keen humili-
ation nt the hands of Zeb Znchary nnd
his Washington pals.

In nil thirteen runs crossed the plat-

ter out in the Forest City, while, the
best the Indians could mnke was two.
In the meantime Tyrus Raymond Cobb
and his tnmed Tigers were making n

futile effort to stop the Ruth nine nnd
the Yanks triumphed, ft to !i. Gotham
wns recorded as being extremely well
pleased after the week-en-

In the National the crucial scries be-

tween the Giants nnd the Pirates as-
sumed the eveii-stcphe- n state of nffnlrs,
the former winning with ease on Sat-
urday and losing in ten hectic frames
yesterday. The standing this morning
records n three-gam- e difference, the
ame ns existed before hostilities

started over In New York.
Daddy Cutshaw's triple In the tenth

w itli two of his pals on the sacks made
the fans in Smoketown extremely happy,
Hnmilton wns the responsible lad, white
Cecil Algernon C'nuscv. late of these
parts, was the losing party. Red as-
sumed the task of winning from tho
Pirates In the ninth inning. All went
well In that frame, but in the tenth,
with two down. Causey weakened and
the pesky Buccaneers lnmbnstcd him
for enough to secure tho victor-- .

Woo lo Us!
While the fnns in New York, Clcvc-lun- d

and Pittsburgh are being held
breathless by the Important part their
teams are playing, right here in Phila-
delphia the fans held their breath sev-
eral times on Saturday and Sunday and
ench time ns thej came up for air they
found things weren't just right.

On Saturday Baby Doll Jacobson
socked a home run off the delivery of
Handsome Eddie Rommel that gave
the Browns the one-ru- n margin to win
n 4-- game. The Browns deserved thnt
fracas, for the best the Mackmen could
do against DIxIp Dnvls was five hits.
Yesterday the double reverse was ap-
palling. Both Rollle Navlor and our
best southpaw bet, Roy Mooro, were
defeated. Two biar innines. one in ench
game, when the Browns pelted the
sphere for four runs on each occasion,
tell the tnle. Even n hectic homer by
Joe Dugan failed to turn the tide in
the second contest.
Hats Off to Pefers

Jack Peters, of the Phillies, is eligible
to the home-ru- n hitters' club. He proved
the right to have no blackballs placed
against him when he slammed one of
Adolpho Luquc's best bets within three
rows of Lohigh avenue in the ninth In-

ning. Two were out and the bases were
as arid as is Thirteenth nnd Snnsom
streets these days when Mr. Peters made
his hectic clout. It was the knockout
wallop to a thrilling game and wns a
pleasant nftermnth to a weird first
game. ilhur lluhoell was Hurling In
the form thnt makes him a feared
pitcher at times, nnd had his support
been nirtight In the first inning he
would hnve won without the need of a
ninth-innin- g homo run. He had much
the better of the hurling with Napier
and Luque. '
HInc.v Still Good

Eppn Rixey, once a home son, south-pnwe- d

Ills wnv to nn ensy win in the
first set-t- making the Phils look fool-
ish nt times with his change of pace.
George Smith had a little hard lurk
early in the game, but he wns pelted
rather livelv when hits meant runs.
Delaware Walter Betts. after a long
rest after an operation from appendi-
citis, twirled for two innings nnd did
well considering.

Chicago and Boston in the American
split even over the week-en- the White
Sox being drubbed 10 to 0, while yes-

terday they came back nnd blunked the
Glensonites, 1 to 0.

The Boston Braves' winning streak
was burst in the first game of their
'louble-hende- r with the Cards on

nftor it had reached eight. The
second contest, however, went to the
Mitrhmen, Jo, Oeschger doing the hurl-
ing.

The Cubs won twice nnd lost once In
the three games with the Brooklyn
Dodgers over the week-en-

Standings of Teams in

Little Baseball Leagues

INDrSTRIAL LKAQUK
W I, Pet W r. Pet.

Ivlnn 3 0 1 nno Itohlf'M t 2 313
Th FiilliT 3 1 1.000 Pnx Mot. 0 2 onn
Oen. Klec 1 1 .500 Olmbel ..03 .000
B nirtlln 2 2 500

PHI1.ADKLPHM MANUFACTUP.EUH'
I.KAOUE

w L P r W P c
Wlrneo 1 1 1 000 L. 4 M 1 .'.on
1) P S 1 0 1 .(Kin K. O H 1 roo
WM n V 1 0 1.000 Hatch M .onn
naldwln 1 1 .500 T ft Co 0 1 nou

.MONTOOMnnr county league
w i, p r w i, rr

Dojlent'n 10 :i .7(10 Comho'en 8 8 .MJ0
0 4 .1102 rheat. Hill ft 7 117

SouilTton 7 0 5.11 4,mMr. . 1 12 077

PHILADELPHIA SUHUTIBAN LEAOUB
W L P.C W L PC.

rjleniilflo ia 0 l.OOO Wvndmnor 3 7 117
Smitha'n 7 fl .38s Willow O I 8 .133
Hntboro 7 0 538 Ft. Wan'n 2 U 154

INTBRROnOL'OH LEAOUE
W l' P.C. W L P r

Fnliom 2 0 1 000 flenoMn. 0 2 000
Pro Park 2 0 1 UOO Hwarth'a 0 2 .000
Hnldwin 2 0 JOOO Shar. Hill 0 2 .(JUU

CAMDEN COUNTT LEAGUE
W L. P.C W. I. P.C

Magnolia 18 8 .SH Olendora fl s 12B
Llnden'd fl .800 Am, Hel'a 8 B .400
Lucas. . 0 0 .000 Laurel S 3 11 21t

DELAWARE COUNTT LKAOUB
W L. P.C. W. I P c
1 (I l.OOO Clifton . ll t ,000
1 0 l.OOO Rockdale. 0 1 .000
10 1 000 Lansdo'a. 0 1 .000

Media .

Upland
Morton

TWIN COUNTT LEAGUE
V L. P.C W L. P.C.

Ambler . 7 2 .778 Weldnn 2 fl 2.'.0
K HI., 7 8 .700 Wyndmoor 2 7 .222

URT) MEN'B LKAOUE SKCTION R
v l. P.C w r ii c

Mlnnowa 7 2 .778 Axtec T ft ,6S2
Mlnrw K. 8 i ."''u .iianonin. r 4 ,nnu
.Sepana... 7 8 .700 Wkhlti 1 8 .111
Tongwee 8 4 .800 Totem . 1 0 .100

EIJCCTRIC 8TOKAOE BATTERV
LKAOUE A

W L. P.C W I P.O.
Trucking 8 0 1.000 Store Tim 2 2 800
Huperlnt'a 2 0 1.000 Treasury. 1 2 .338
I Bale 2 1 887 derfln 1 2 .888
S L, I 2 1 087 0 D. 1 .1 .260
Inspection. 1 1 SO" 1'nrmlng 0 8 000

ELECTRIC STORAGE HATTEUV
LEAOUK II

I P.C XT L. P.C
Pastil 0 1.0(10 Casting... 1 2 .83
Mac. tfp. 8 0 1.000 iiox anop, l z .ssj.i

i Bhlpplng.. I I .JJT jeparaior, b .uou
Irooo'AM. J. I MO iiuvx, uv

"fy.. ... I r
.'!. . W 1 IV

WHEN A FELLER
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL IJiVOUK
rinh W. t.. r.c. Win Ine

I'lttsbunth n5 28 .003 .867 .ass
New- lork Al 80 .6SO .884 .02'
Ikinton 4l S3 ,tZ .A8M .575
llrooklrn 43 42 .BOO .512 .300
St. touts 41 41 .300 .50)1 .4(14
Chlrngo 8S 45 .487 .444 .432
Cincinnati 30 80 .375 .383 .370
rhllllf, . ... 33 55 .8M .301 .2D1

AMI3UCAN I.KAQVR
Club W. I r.C. Win Ioe

Cleveland S4 31 .035 .040 .828
New J'ork 51 31 .622 .027 .014
Washington 47 43 .322 .827 .SKI
Detroit . . . 42 44 .488 .404 .483
Iloston . . . 3!) 44 .470 .470 .404
m. 1Ouin ,. 33 48 .44? .148 .437
ChlciiRO . . . :io 48 .420 .435 .424
Athletics . . 33 51 .3113 .400 .388

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. 1. r.c w. i.. r.c.

Inl.vllle. 54 83 .007 Indians?' 41 in ,477
MlnneVlli 4 39 .51 St. riMii. . 10 40 .103
Mlliv&nkM, M it .120 Toledo . 38 47 .447
Kan. City 42 42 .300 Columbus, 37 BO 125

EASTERN LEAGUE
w. i, r.c. w. l r.c.

nridsenort 45 28 .(HON. Hmen 30 Sfl .520
Worcester 43 81 ,381 Nnrlmfleld 35 41 .till
Hnrtforil. 41 .32 .Sfli Wnterbury 2(1 43
rittufleld . 43 31 .558 Albany. 23 54 .209

90UTHERN ASSOCIATION
w. j. r.c. w. i,

Memphis n ?tt AAft Atlnntfl . 40 4 .523
n'nirti'm 52 Hn .101 Nahllln. 30 54 .410

N. Ortenns 52 40 .503 Mobile 8D 55 .415
I.tfe Hock 45 41 !s23 f'hnttnn'a 20 05 .280

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL IJiAOUK

Brooklyn, 7 Chlcaco, 3.
rttOihtirih. 4 New York, 2 (ten Innings).

Only mmti neheduleu.
AMERICAN I.KAOUE

St. IouU, 8 Athletic. 2 flrit game).
St. luts. fl! AthletlcH. 2 (second game).

Chleocu. ll UoMon. 0 (ten Inn ng).
WiiAhlnston. 13t Cleveland. 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus. 4 St. Paul, 1 (first Bime, 1?

"columbus, 2 St. Paul, t (second name. 3

"Kansas Ctty. Hi IndlanapolK 0 (first

Knn"sa City, li IndUnnpoUn. 1 (second
game).

I.oiilstllle. 2 Milwaukee, I.
Minneapolis, lit Toledo. 2.

EAHTKKN I,KAGCK
Albany. 3 Worcester, 2.

llridueiiort, 0 Springfield. 4.
Hartford, fl! New Haven. 4.

aMttsfleld. 0: Wnlerlmry, I.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Nnhtllle, 5 Atlanta. ,.
New Orleans. 01 Little gome).

New Orleana. 7 I.ltUe Rock, 0 (2d game).
MemplilH. 01 Mobile. 1.

nirmlnghum. Oi Chattanooga., 5.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAHVK

Cincinnati nt Philadelphia (2 game")
KlvDurKii ui New York.

fit Louis nt notion.
Chicago nt llrnuklyn.

AM13UCAN LKACJCE

Athletic ot HL IxmiU.
Washington nt Cleveland.

New lork ut Detroit. ,
Ronton at Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RBNUIrh OF YBTLRDAY

Hocheater. lOi Rewllrtg. 8.
lludalo, Oi Jersey City. 1.

Only gnuiefc played.

SCIIKDULK FOR TODAY

Baltimore nt Toronto.
Jcrtey City nt Rochester.

Newnrk at UulTulo.

STANDING OF THE CLl'nS
XV. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

Ilnltlmore 08 20 .773 Jer. City 38 48 .142
In iXnln. 83 38 .882 Newnrk 8 50 .138

lliKlieatwr. 48 30 .552 Hyrocuso 30 40 .124
Toronto 40 41 .520 Rending 25 110 .238

TO PLAY BENEFIT GAMES

Injured Player and American Legion

Beneficiaries In Tonight's Contests
A baseball game will be placd this

evening nt Flelshcr Ball Park. Twenty-sixt- h

and Reed streets, between tho
Forty-eig- Ward nnd Knywood C. C.
for the benefit of the building fund of
Post 100, American Legion. Both clubs
are rivals and havo tiecn anxious to
come together for home time nnd n fast
game Is assured.

Tho champion Hpholitery Depart-
ment team will piny the Men's Cloth-
ing nine at Logan A. A. grounds,
Eighteenth nnd ltocklnnd strectB, the
proceeds of which will bo turned over
to Hurry Oross, tho latter team's star
catcher, who was injured In a recent
lengue contest. Both managers have
strengthened their line-up- s for the oc-

casion and hundreds of Lit employes
will be present to root for their re-

spective fuvorltes.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LKAGUK
Player and Club 11. Alt. It II. P.C.

Hornsby. ht. Itiu 82 320 7" 138
Nicholson, lioston . 47 182 2fl 60 4
Cruls. IW)ton. ... 44 22 80 ,888

xorlc, 78 238 88 .888
cStihaw. Pitts 62 230 80 84 .888

AMERICAN LKAGUK
Player and Club O. Alt. R. II. P,r.

IleUmonn. Detroit. 88 .1.17 73 148 .480
oi. Ortrolt. , . . . 70 288 li ill .803

Hpeaker, Cleveland 78 2W2 .381
lobln, nt. mum... 878 ,878i ll 18.Williams. St, Loul 300 .181

NEEDS A FRIEND

fl4wht

BY MONDAY FR

IWIUGHT TOSSERS '

Nativity, Stenton Field Club,

North Phils and Donovan-Armstron- g

All Play at Home

Many of the leading semi-pr- o base-

ball teams have Important games sched-

uled for this evening and downtown twi-

light followers will see n big game at
Broad and Blglcr streets when the
South Phllly riebrcws tnckle Hllldalc.
Manager Bolden, of the Dnrbyites, will
use Phil Cnckrell in the box, while Ed-
die Gottlieb will hnve one of his usual
star hurlers to pitch for the Sphas.

At Fourth and 'Wlngohocklng streets
the North Phils will meet the J. & J.
Dobson nine. Followers of the Phils
will be out In force, for they were

of a game yesterday. Ray Steln-nde- r
will take the mound ngalnst Victor

Kcene, the hurler with twenty-fou- r vic-

tories.
The Ivins cokeinnkcrs have a big job

on their hands. They tilny a return
gnme with Nativity, esterday they
were beaten by Phil Haggerty's club on
the Nativity field, but expect to reverse
the score with .Tnke Heevncr In the box.
Marty Dovlnc will work for Nntivity.

Jim Bonner will lead Shanahan to
Fifty-eight- h nnd Walnut streets to play
Donovan-Armstron- The advertising
team lias a good record to dnte, but
Shanahan has lost but three games the
Inst month nnd expects to add the Don-
ovan tossers to the list.

Brldesburg makes its first appearance
nt Chew and Pleasant streets to op-
pose Stenton Field Cluh. Charlie
Ginck will pitch for BrldcBburg and
Iletzell for Stenton. t

Today's Local Games

Knywood C. C. vs. Forty-eight- h Ward at
FlelslnT Park Tftent sixth and Reed streets,

ffinlth-Furbun- h at Spring
Northwest nt Clearflold A. A.,

Thlrtv-flft- street and RtclRn avenue.
Oxford A C. at Karren Kleld Club, Third

and lleika streets.
Nativity nt Ivlns Cake. Rrond streot and

AlleKhfn penue.
Uridesburg at Stenton Field Club, Chew

ii nil Pleasant street!
Shanahan at Ionoan and Armstrong,

Kit IS eighth and Walnut streuts,
Dobson it North Phillies, Fourth and

Wliifcohoclnwr streets.
llllldnln nt South Phllly Hebrews. Broad

nnd lllgler turrets.
Rankers' and Stockbrokers' League West

& Co at Drexnl A Co.. Twenty-nint- h and
Clearfield streets.

Firemen's Leaguo Battalion 13 Ninth
Rattullon at Sevmth. Third at Tenth, Fourth
at Eleventh.

YESTERDAY'S I)CAL SCORES
Nativity. II. Ivins, 4.
Uridesburg. 13, Irish Giants, iShanahan. 8. 1,
Nebraska Indians, 11, Sphae, 8
C. W Young Co , S, Evening ledger, .

Sherwood C A , 7; Southwark, 4,
Kershaw. 0. Percuihla 1

I'oltstown. 14, Madison Slurs, 7.
Mnhanoy City. 8. Marshall L Smith, 0
I'leasantvllle, 4, Iladur Club 0.
St Alphonsus, (I Irlo Profs . 8.
Kaluder-Weldo- 2 Cheltenhuin, 0.
llltlniile 8' Patorson Silk Scirka 2.
Forty-eight- h Ward. U Audubon 3
Merrlell, S, Hrldgoport. 1

St Ilarnaboe. 7. rranclsillle 2.
Haddington, 3, Cramp's Profs , 1.
South Phlla ll Webster A. C.,1.
Medlyi A. A . 0. Druedlng Bros. 3.
White Elephants, S, Shamrock 3

E""
HERE'S THE PLACE TO GO

Tonight Tonight
5 Star Bouts 5
SHIBE PARK

21at and Lehigh
8 no I'NDS

Willie Geo. (K. 0.)
JACKSON CHANEY

vs.
Jimmie Johnny

HANLON DUNDEE
8 UOl'NDS

Danny Frmh vs. K. 0. AI Wagner
s norNDs

Harry Kid Brown vi. Frankie Rice
a ROl'NDS

Jimmy Sullivan vs. Joe Jackson
I'rlce. I. K. S3. Ticket, at Oona."
l5,:ft.,Sfii aVV' o?tf'Si- V- ,,,h and

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
ftt tJ f Sni'','H,HJ,ln.m''r Courses

aOO iloVln"aU"n,r
lloay llulldlng

First-clas- s Instructors. Congenial Sur-
rounding". Running Track Itandba1!.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
15th & Chestnut Street!

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK

JXiiLWM.
' J Us"

t
uLil4 t.Hj. Jrt .... . 1..,j., .. .. JT I .,- - V v.m II, ,'f,. n,V SJ "f. .ifr, 1 ( ,Cf ,

MADDONA

ORE

REGAINS

LEADER

Italian Champ Tops Carman by

Margin of One Point With
Total of 83

"VINCE" WINS HOUR RACE

How They Stand in
Motor-Pace- d Racing

1st. 2d. Sd 4th. Pie,
Maddnna 12 4 n 88
f'nrm.in 11 0
i hnprnan 11 a l
Wile 10 n 2 7T
Lawrence ,, R 0 2 ns
Mlqual 7 8 1 "1
Verkven . . . a s fl OS
Corry 4 2 1 81
Unlell S a 1 20
f'oburn 2 4 1 2T

?

? ll
0 7
1 7
0 2

Fern 2
k'ttiwn . . , , 1
Iiyron
Smith

1

1
1 !

Hunley .... 1
Mitels 0
F.tislmmons 0

By winning n fifty-mil- e raeo nt
Providence. U. I., Inst week, Vlnccnio
.Maddpnn, the Italian motor-pace- d

marvel, went back Into tho lend
In the standing point of scoring, sup-
planting Clarence Carman, of Jamaica.
L. T., by the hair-lin- e margin of 83
lo 82. Cnrmnn finished second in that
event.

Maddnna placed himself directly be-

hind Cnrmnn In the point score when
he won In two straight heats here In
:i mntch-rnc- c with tteorgo Wiley, of
Syracuse. N. Y., and then his victory
In the fifty-mil- e race gave him the
top rung by n single point. Chapman
K In third place with 78 points and
Wiley is one point behind In fourth
position.

The Golden Wheel Revenge, which
was postponed on Thursday night owing
to rain, until next Thursday night, may
have a tendency to make another
switch in the leadership for points
scored. If Cnrmnn beats out Mnddona,
no matter for what position, thcli
Clarence will get back to the top of
the list again,

Besides Carman, representing Amer-
ica, nnd Mnddona. of Itnlv. there will
he Frank Corry, of Australia, nnd
(5corges Seres, of France, In next
Thursday night's of the
(iolden Wheel. Carman won it two
weeks ago.

Pedaling in brilliant form and cov-

ering n distance of forty -- two nnd a

half miles, Mnddona breezed through
n winner in the Quaker City Invitation
one-ho- motor-pace- d race at the Point
Breeie Park Velodrome Saturday night,
defeating a held of three other starters.
Eddie Hoot, the Rhode Island motor-
cycle rider, paced Mnddonn.

Frank Corry, of Australia, was sec-

ond, two and n half laps behind the
Italian. George Wiley wob third nnd
Menus Bedell fourth.

''I'll beat Carman sure on Thursday
night," said Maddona nfter the race.
"I beat him in Providence last week
nnd I can do It here In Philadelphia.
Boliove me, I'm going to fool those
who do not bellove I can go tho dis-

tance."
Before the race Vincenzo wi pre-

sented with a silver loving cup by the
Philadelphia Italian Club, of South
Philadelphia.

Jersey Quoit Pitchers Win
Merchantvlllo iuolt pitchers had rather an

easy tlm9 taking the quoit toners tram th
llelllelil Club Into camp In an Interclub con-te-

HtaKrd un the itrpunda n( tho Merchant-vlll- o

Club Saturday aftornoon. The final
ecors waa Morchantvllle. 088; Ilelneld. 513.
The club champions from Merchantvllle,
Wataon nnd McManua. came through with
a clean core but thev hail nothing on
I. una and ucldlman, who aleo returned a
clean acore of 120 points. Robb and Strat-
um atao pitched In fine form, getting a total
of 121 points. On August S Merchantvllle
will Journey to Pitman to meet tho chnm-plon- a

ot Gloucester County.

Benedicks Baat Bachelors
The married men of the Lord Lancaster

Club easily defeated tha single men In a
baseball gamn played at Tenth and Dutler
etreets yesterday afternoon by tho acnre of
14 to 3. The feature of the gume wns th
pitching of NeaJ for tho marrlod men. Ho
hod seenteen ttrlke-out- a.

We a
Cutter With
Real Ability

Our tailoring depart-
ment is growing- - so rap-
idly that we have a
position open for a cut-
ter who is experienced
and who can produce
well fitting, stylishly
designed clothes.

Applications should
be made to the head of
our merchant tailoring
section on the second
floor.

Good salary to start,
with quick advance-
ment for the man
whose work and ability
deserve it.

Brief News Notes
Of July Sale

New pencil - stripe
suits of $65 quality
selling at $48.50.

Handsome suits for
sports wear at $28.50,
reduced from $45.

ONL Y MRS. BUND Y LEFTn
TO HALT FRENCH STAB

Former May Sutton, Queen

tnme, Alone Remains
Mile. Lenglen

By ORANTLAND lllCE
Our Sporting Mother Gooso

As the tights go out and the little bird
sings.

Jack 6c nimble, Jack be quick.
Jack's big right has an awful kick.

He leads and counters, he feints and
stcings.

Georges, Oeorgcs, puddtnand pie,
Almost made the ladies cry.
The iconder is that the oroicd still stuck
After all of the mushy muck,
After reading all of the fluff
Littered up with the Greek god stuff.

Rock-a-by- e "Babe" Ruth o'er the
fence tops,

When the bat swings tho ball never
drops.

When the baj swings you can hear tho
Vmp call,

"Ratter upf Throw out another new
ball)"

The Last Stand
QJOMB time ago Fred Alexander wrote

us from the coast thnt May Suttpn
Bundy, queen of American tennis In her
prime, wns playing nlmost ns well as
ever.

When Syic. Lenglen swings Into ac-

tion over hero Mrs. Bundy may be our
last and ultimate hope. Mrs. Mollory,
Miss Byan and tho others have made
vnln nttempts to stand up before the
French whirlwind, nnd unless the onco
brilliant May Sutton can hold the lino
there Is no one else.

If the grcnt Cnllforninn can stop the
Marvelous Suzanne it will be the most
amazing triumph of the year.
The Two Greatest Heavyweights

rpiIE two heavyweights from ring his- -

tory who hnve shown more stuff since
Sullivan's day than any one else am
Jeffries and Dempsey. Corbctt lost his
first hard fight after winning the cham-
pionship. So did Fitz. But Jeffries
beat Fltz twice, Corbett twice, Sharkey
and every one else in sight.

Defnpsey has made quick work of all
opponents for three years. Stanley
Ketchgl lasted twelve rounds with Jack
Johnson and Tommy Burns fourteen.
Can any one imngine Kctchel nnd
Burns, weighing but n trifle more than
Curpentler, lasting that long agnlnst
Dempsey? Or Dempsey taking fifteen
rounds to knock out JeffricB In the
shnpo he was against Johnson?

FiU renched the heights only nftor
he had passed his prime, while Oorbett,
with all his Bpeed and rinp; craft, lacked
the ruggedncsft and punching power ot
Jeffries nnd Dempsey.

Willard, after winning the title, did
nothing to prove his greatness, center-
ing his main attention upon circus life,
where the sawdust meant more to him

?9K
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william wanamaker
store News For men

PurnS?loS.r"n 1217-1- 9 Chestnut

with

for
AH

purchase any
pair of golf

store's stock. Their
selling until to-

day were and $12.

V '

of American Tennis in U uto Attempt tlie Defeat of
Comment

t

i than the rosin
to bo more nUract.veXn ri

on?.' H?
i..rnericit of the UnVA duffer who stood ln the snA i

With a niblick held out in 1 i

from the vr.ru . ,
Ere he made miniup his to dUb,, $
.THH feUow who nails t. 17
tome veteran

youngster
baT V n

Some young fellow such at

D BASEBAI umpires finally w4
.. .COmo BDarrlnn- - .'

out n consistent existence .T05!partners become baseball umpire? ""'riThcro may be another occuiimL 2
take its plnco with these uS "Sob V?l
wo enn't focus our tnemorv ' wl

mo just at this nM
rtin ei - ."" V
! 1"" Rays that ucirmuttll

HnOUKl Oft nrrnnto.l f ..,... i.vOfilmr (r.nm,.l,'5,.re"I Hi
that or, for break., the"pC "e

pcntlcr's hand with hi, JawU.i V

rpiIE main trouble with tnont ,.,' 1

ltJ ""i"' '
Dr: "Craf ts," for on

" D U" ."
had cared nbout holding theof the '" ZW.i.f
stnrtorl nftn,. Tf b..i

hurly-burl- y on tX'lthe Jersey City location JS
in pmce ot uiat lie until nirtihir
had invested 5100,000-a- lso V.L

f.!ltLeJre"t wlll.t.c "P0'111" wi kit!
UK utiraj ilium ine scene, where

would bo possibilities of S8lug matter nnd front page headllniij
Bv delnv lin nml lio ni,.. j
publicity they scorned to desire, button
ost the respect even of those who !'.

intuncrcnt to the lure held out bv "ii.
..v w ..v. .iiuij, ,vna yet Vittt"'are some who wonder win- - m. .....54'

of real reform has such an uphill rutinto climb. "V

A MAN is entitled to cam what hcuf '

get, but once more In p8Mnr m'U,

nrise to sueeest that nnv more sinii..:
purses nnd $1,000,000 gate rccclpti'irt
not going to help any game. AnytUni'
in reason, but there is nlways a limit
even when the public docs the pajln'l

next move should cither bt fc

n less lively baseball or
else supply the outfielders with i.j
ladders nnd the infieldcrs with CitchetiVr
mits and shin guards.

CJOME rival may overtake Hojnj

J Hornsby for the batting ItadyiktaS
of the national League this year? hlfcl
iiul as iuuk no are Dintft
and baschlts retain their present ti1m
In completing the returns. en

CovvrioM. tilt. All rights rtitntl h
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St. Tailorinp Shop
on Second Floor

Riding Breeches

All Reduced to

$8.50

These formerly were

up to $13.50 the pair.

Reduction is wideband

the opportunity s a;

very unusual one

h.

Third Week of a Growing Sale
Require New Store Doing a Great Business

In Its July Sale of Quality Clothes

are the prices which bring to menand
THESE men the best clothing in Philadelphia at

the greatest savings in Philadelphia.

The tell only half the story. The suits

themselves tell the other half their exce-
ptional style, quality and new patterns.

quality suits cut to $29.50

$45 quality suits cut to $32.50

quality suits cut to $38.50

quality suits cut to $43.50

$75 quality suits cut to $55.00

Good News

Golfers
$7.50

Will
trousers in

the
prices

$10
.SMssMSSSSS8W?y!!gJ"'"l"l'S""aai

Other

thrttoft

waited

THE

uiuiwu-ji'ic- s

prices

$35

$50

$60


